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the eastward eight inches; then rmrning sixty-four feet
four inches from the last-mentioned jut, to the northern
boundary at land formerly of Aaron Putnam, deceased;
then tmning and boundi11g northerly on lnlld formerly said
Putnam's, thirty-eight feet; then turning and bounding.
westerly on land of Ebenezer Breed, one hundred and three
feet, to the Salem turnpike; then turning and hom1ding
southerly on said turnpike, forty-eight feet, to the easterly
boundary first mentioned ;-and by deed to convey the same
to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and the proceeds Proceeds, how
thereof to hold under the trusts and for the purposes set held.
forth in said deed of trusts, and for no other, and to invest
the same, and render account, from time to time, in snch
manner as the judge of probate for the county of Middlesex
shall approve and order. [ Appr01 1 ecl by the Grn:ernor, Feb.
21, 1842.]

IlEsOLYE on the Petition of Elizabeth Chase.

Resoli:ed, for reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed and paid, out of the treasury of this Commonwealth, to said Elizabeth Chase, one hundred sixty-six
dollars and sixty-seven cents, in full for balance of pension
wh.1c 1l wonId 11ave been dne to he1. I ate }1usband , J ames
Chase, of Salem, on the first day of April, in the year one
thonsand eight hnndred and forty-two, under a resolve
passed on the nineteenth day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven. [ Approved by
tlte Gm:ernor, Feb. 21, }8!12.]
RESOL\'E on the Petition of Walter Foster.

Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that
there be allowed and paid,
out of . the treasury of this Com-•
..,
monwealth, to ,v alter Foster, six dollars and seycnteen
cents, in foll for certain moneys paid out by him as treasurer of the town of Scituate i for bounties on wlteat, and that
a warrant be drawn therefor. [Approved by the Governor,
Feb. 21, 1842.]
REsoLvE on the Petition of Levi Ely.

Resoh:ed, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that
there be allowed aud paid. out of the treasury· of the Commonwealth, to Levi Ely, the sum of fifty dollars, and that
a warrant be drawn therefor. l Approved ly the Governor,
Feb. 22, 1842.]
RESOLVE on the Petition of the Selectmen of the town of Swanzey.

Resolz:ed, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that
there be allowed and paid, ont of the treasury of the Commonwea I th, to tI1e selectmen of Swanzey, t1rn snm of fif.teen do1lars, and that a warrant be drawn therefor. [Approved by the Goi•ernor, Feb. 22, 1842.]
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